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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – September 27, 2018
Explore Historic Buildings, Taste Exclusive Locally-Sourced Beer During Halloween-Themed Game Night
Photo: Left: Netzley/Yender Farmhouse at The Museums at Lisle Station Park; Right: Next Stop Wet-Hop IPA
Brewing in Kettle at Alter Brewing Company
Lisle, IL – On Saturday, October 27, from 4-7pm, The Museums at Lisle Station Park will host an exclusive
21+ evening of games, food, and beer tasting, featuring a brew made with hops harvested from the museum’s
garden and crafted by Alter Brewing Company in Downers Grove.
Spend a fall evening getting into the spirit of All Hallow’s Eve by exploring Lisle’s earliest settlement
under the cover of a moonlit sky while testing your logic and luck at Games & Grub. Wear your Halloween
costume, and join The Museums at Lisle Station Park at 921 School Street in Lisle for a frightfully fun and unique
game night. Games from the museum’s artifacts collection, like Game of Lisle and Mystic Tray, will be located in
different buildings across the museum campus, encouraging guests to wander the grounds and halls of the
historic tavern, farmhouse, and depot at night. Follow The Museums at Lisle Station Park on Facebook and
@LisleMuseum on Instagram and Twitter leading up to the event for a sneak peek at other classic and
mysterious games that will be featured at Games & Grub.
Grab a pint and pull up a chair in the tavern where food and drinks will be available all evening. A
brewmaster from Alter Brewing Company will be on-site offering samples of their new Next Stop Wet-Hop IPA
made with hops harvested from the museum’s own Four-Square Garden. Wheatstack will provide other
alcoholic refreshments and nonalcoholic drinks, as well as delicious local ‘grub’ from their dining menu.
Food, nonalcoholic drinks, and two drink tickets to be used at the bar are included with registration. In
addition, a cash bar will be open throughout the evening. Guests will also receive a free, commemorative glass
to honor the debut of The Museums at Lisle Station Park’s collaboration with Alter Brewing Company. Reserve a
seat at the table by Saturday, October 20, to ensure a taste of the limited edition museum brew, as space is
limited. Cost is $35 per person or $60 per couple. Visit lisleparkdistrict.org/museumsatlislestationpark-events or
call 630-964-3410 to register. Proceeds from Games & Grub will support the museum’s mission to preserve and
interpret Lisle’s dynamic history.
The Museums at Lisle Station Park are conveniently located at 921 School Street in Lisle within walking
distance of the Lisle Metra Station. Free parking is available on-site, at the Lisle Village Hall, and in the Lisle
Metra train commuter parking lots on weekends and after 2:00pm on weekdays. Daily admission to the museum
is free, and tours are available by appointment. If you are interested in learning more about Lisle’s history and
culture, The Museums at Lisle Station Park are looking for volunteer assistance, including museum docents,
history buffs, adult and children program support, special event assistance, and help with community and
service projects. Visit LisleParkDistrict.org/museumsatlislestationpark-volunteer to complete the volunteer

application. Office hours at the museum are 10:00am-1:00pm Tuesdays and Saturdays. For more information
about the museum’s facilities, exhibits, blacksmith classes, birthday parties, and rental opportunities, call 630968-0499, visit LisleParkDistrict.org/museumsatlislestationpark, or follow them on Instagram, Facebook, and
Twitter.
The Lisle Park District provides a variety of leisure activities for people of all ages throughout the year.
Park district facilities include Lisle Community Park; the Recreation Center which houses Gentle Learning
Preschool, SEASPAR, the Senior Center, and multipurpose rooms; Sea Lion Aquatic Park; River Bend Golf Course;
Wheatstack – A Midwestern Eatery & Tap and numerous neighborhood playgrounds and parks offering
amenities such as tennis courts, ball fields, walking paths and picnic areas totaling close to 400 acres. It is the
mission of the Lisle Park District to enrich the quality of life for people of all ages by providing constructive and
creative leisure opportunities. For more information about the Lisle Park District, please call 630-964-3410 or
visit lisleparkdistrict.org.
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